
BUILD THE NAVY, DEFEND OUR COASTS 

September 11, 1951 

Our Navy was es tab lishe d only two yea r s after the founding of 
th e Peop le's Republi c of Chin a . Although n o t yet s t r ong e nough , it 
has bee n bu ilt alo ng modern lines . Our Army, wh ic h is now a power
ful force, has grown from small to large, from weak to s trong. So we 
bel ieve that w ith tim e and e ffort th e Ch in ese peop le w ill s imilarly 
build a navy as powerful a s the Army, one that w ill be equally brave 
and s killed in battle. 

It is not that China ha d no navy in the past, but that the co untry 
had no effective coastal defence to s peak of . Today, we have a pe o
ple's navy. Tho ugh newly es ta b li she d with very few wa r s hip s and 
inadequate equipment and though much has to be done from scratch, 
our Navy has assumed the g lorious ta s k of safeguarding the Chinese 
coasts . It is now our primary job in nat ional defence to safeguard our 
coas tline a nd defe nd o ur t e rritor ial wa te r s. Thi s is a diffi cult task 
re quiring the effo rt of the commanders and fighte rs of the whole Navy 
and its co - ordina tion with the Army and the Air Fo r ce . During my 
curr ent visit I have seen the g r ea t prog ress yo u comrades have made 
in all areas through conce r te d effort. 

Tho ugh newly es tabli s hed, ou r Navy ha s a so und fou ndat io n be
cause of its c lose connec tion with the Arm y in it s g r oundwork . Now 
a powerful force, ou r Arm y has full y demons trated it s might in over 
throwing the reactionary Kuomintang ru le and driving the impe ri a lists 
out of Ch ina. Our new -born Navy adhere s to t he fin e t r adit io ns of 
the Army because a large n umbe r of competent peop le have been 
tr ansferred to it from the latter, a factor that has been a g reat he lp to 
the bui lding of the Navy . The one disadva ntage is th a t many of our 
N avy comrades know little about nava l t echniques. T he refore, they 
must wo rk ha r d to le arn. Those of yo u who m the Party has transfe rred 
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to the Navy should rega r d your present wo r k as a glorious m1s s 1on 
and be prepared to remain with the Navy for a long time . Every com
mander o r fig h ter s hould learn anew and try to master modern nava l 
techniques, adapt himself to life at se a and deve lop himself into a 
sta lwart sai lo r. 

Our p resent conference is co ncerned with pol it ical work in the 
Navy. The primary thing in such wo rk is to ensur e the leadership of 
the Ch ine se Communis t Pa r ty over the Navy and s ee t hat all it s 
servicemen are fa ithful to the people and the motherland and strictly 
observe re vo lut ionary d isc ipline. It is important to make sur e that all 
comma nde rs a nd fighters maste r mod e rn technica l know- h ow. For 
instance, I have observed the technical training in the Artillery School, 
w here an advanced method h as been adopted . This is a concrete and 
p ractica l tra ining method t hat is very good and should be widely 
popularized. Pol itica l work s hould p lay a role in thi s, r aisi ng 
everyone's enthusiasm for study and help ing everyone to master the 
use of ar t illery as quickly a s po ssible. 

We had no artillery at all during the guer r illa war, nor did we 
properly va lue captured artillery pieces. However , we began to val ue 
the m when thei r effectiveness became evident in the major campaigns 
at t he later s tage of the War of Liberation (1946-49). Navy being 
quite d ifferent from the Army, artillery plays a particularly impo r tant 
role in war at sea . Artillery is extensive ly used wh ile hand-to-hand 
combat is rare or even not needed. If we have coastal guns, to rpedoes, 
and wa rships equippe d with approp riate types of a r tille ry, a long with 
cover by the Air Force, we can defeat any enemy attack from the sea. 
We must, t herefore, pay attention to the trainin g of naval arti llery
men . At the same time, the coastal arti llery positions must be res 
olute ly defe nded. In ground wars of the past, o ur Army did not take 
the seizur e of c ities as its main ob jective because it wanted to w ipe 
out th e enemy's effective strength fi r s t. T he Navy, h owever , is dif
fe r ent, its tasks be ing to safeguard the front line of our nat ional de
f ence an d to anni h i late the enemy at se a. T h e coasta l nava l 
a r tille r ymen mus t , the refo r e, have so lid and pe rma nent fortificatio ns . 
In addition to their r outine d ri lls, the se men mus t constantly reinforce 
thei r fortifications . Indeed , construction of the s tronge st defence for
tifications for long-term use should be left to the coastal artillerymen 
a nd ma r ines, because in peace - time they do not part ic ipate in many 
troop manoeuvres, nor d o they have many combat duties . This wi ll 
enable us to build good coastal defence wo rks at less cost. Some pea-
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p ie have sa id - a nd ri g htl y - that art ill ery 1s the "God of War". 
Str ess s hould continue to be laid on artillery in modern warfare. 
Politica l work in our Navy must, th e refo re, e ns ure th e training of 
skill e d artillerymen of a high politi cal ca libre. 

Is the Navy required to do mass work? The answer is Yes. Since 
its main contacts a r e with the large numbers of fishermen, the Navy 
s hould do goo d politi ca l work among these people and try to raise 
their political and cultural levels so that they can serve as scouts and 
guerr illas w hen necessary. Remember that in addition to mastering 
combat s kill s, you must keep close contact w ith the masses and w in 
their respect and s upport. Only thus can you achieve victo ry in war. 

The Navy has another task in political work, that is, to ensure the 
s uccess of its war production, mainly the manufacture of warships. 
Though we ar e not yet able to make heavy warships, we should learn 
to make g unboats an d small warships . We can do th is beca use we 
have both workers and shipyards. Results may not be up to par at the 
outset, but the experience we gain will facil itate further development. 

For some years to come, our Navy will not have heavy landing 
craft, heavy warship s or aircraft carr iers. As a resu lt, we can only 
ado pt the policy of s tra teg ic defence. Of course we don't want pure 
defence. There s hould also be offensive tactics in defence. Speedboats 
and submarines work ing with aircraft and arti ll e r y cove r are most 
powerful on both the offence and the defence. Possessing strong 
coastal fortifications, ou r comrades in the Navy should have con 
fid ence and make d e termined efforts to wipe out any invad e r s in 
co-ordination with both our ground and a ir forces. 

Our count r y has rich natural re sources and a large popu lat ion. 
Our people are wise, diligent and courageous. We must do our utmost 
to safeguard our g reat and beloved motherland and our people. The 
imperialists provoked the First and Second World Wars . If they dare 
to start anothe r , they will meet with eve n more ignominious defeat. 


